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THE LAKELAND NEWS
A weekly newspsper giving a resume of local
matters, crop conditions, county aSairs, etc
Sent anywhere for $1.50 per year.

lone of Kissimmee's oldest and most

'distinguished citizens. He had been GO ON SALEwill help win the
war. The more a man drinks the less

confined to a local sanitarium for the!
lie eats.

past three weeks by ill health. Mr.

jLee was 65 years old and was born in

Fulton County. Georgia, and moved
j to Osceola, then a part "of Orange.

Ashes to ashes and dust to dust
Where is the man that the Kaiser

would trust.
county, when he was thirty-fiv- e years 'PR DAY

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS

The Associated Pre.- is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication rf
all news dispatches accredited to it or
not otherwise credited in this paper and
also the local news published herein.
All richts for republication of special
dispatches herein are also reserved.

!of age. The deceased byh
'his wife, five daughters, Mrs. Roy L.a rule you can tell a female

It has bobbed scales, wears a
As

fish.0a Starbird, and Mrs. Walter Coble of,
Orlando; Mrs. Malcolm Waring, o.'

Lakeland; Mrs. Zeb Parker, of Arca
M . . .... ..IVAAA

fish net. sips the water and hovers

long near the ocean's mirror.

dia, and Miss Margaret Lee and a son.
First Prisoner "You insulted me

John M. Lee, Jr., of Kissimmee.
Second Prisoner"! will see the i

As vicious an enemy as the Hun is

the "walking delegate" who is going
over the country trying to incite
strikes and riots at a time when real
Unionism should prevail throughout
the land.

governor and beg your pardon." The funeral will be conducted in Morning July 1.
Kissimmee this afternoon at five;

And she, whispered. "Hubby, dear, o'clock. Undertaker Carey Hand, of
we have been married five years andithis city, having charge of the ar
you still are like one of the knights j rangements.
of old.'' And Hubby thought to him- -

.ir. L,ee was cnairman oi me tioaniself it would be great to get back to

those nights of old. of Stewards of the Kissimmee Meth-

odist church. This afternoon the en- -

5nmo npnnlp marrv for matri-mon(- "'
I r , :...! . t-- r, . ;ire ouaru, cuusisuug ui .uessin. v. u.

and get matri-moan-e- y.

j Wagner. E. L. Lesley. Lewis O'Bryan,
!J. McPhatter. W. C. Bass, C. W. Grif-- j
fin. Geo. W. Person. B. D. Boone, R.

M. Evans, and W. B. Harris came to

The real explanation of why some

of Gov. Catts' one-tim- e friends and
admirers don't play in his backyari
any more is because he couldn't or

'wouldn't give them the little jobs for
which they were pining, and for
which they begged.

o

The State Executive Committee,
meeting in Jacksonville today, will

consider the repeal of the Bryan pri-

mary law and the endorsement of

Woodrow Wilson for a third presiden-
tial term. To both of which propo-
sitions we vote "aye" in our deepest
basso profundo.

In my estimation a hero is a fellow
that will kiss a girl after she has been

eating raw onions. Orlando to escort the oody back to
Kissimmee.

The bootmaker that becomes a min-

ister fulfils doubly his duty in the
of the soul.

There are many readers of the Rep-

orter-Star who will genuinely mourn
the passing of John M. Lee. He was

There are two mighty good reasons for this sale:

first, we need the money; second, we need the room

for our new fall stock. PROFITS ARE GONE, the

profit that will be realized on these suits will be by

the man that purchases one.

The Early Bird Gets the Worm
The first customers will have the best choice to

select from. Be on hand early Friday morning; the

store will be open promptly at 8:00 o'clock. The suits
in this sale consist of choice summer fabrics, Palm

Beach, Cool Cloth; Mohair and other popular goods

Suits in This Sale Are Divided into Six Groii

one of the most prominent and wealWomen of fifty as a rule are thrifty
housewives especially when it comes

to preserving their looks.

And one thing I like about a hen, it

is always up early. At least I never
saw one lay in bed.

thiest men in South Florida, and wa&

a truly remarkable man in many re-

spects. He had the distinction of be-

ing clerk of the circuit court of his

home county for twenty-on- e vears.
He was concerned in all kinds of en-

terprises, had a wide reputation for

charity, and none excelled him in pop-

ularity, due in a large measure to

his uniform courtesy. Mr. Lee was a

devout member of the Methodist0
church and a Mason.

His was a life of usefulness and ser

For Sale Cheap centrifical
pump, compWe with hose and en-

gine belt. Address Box 361. Lake-

land, Fla. 772"

AITTIOX SALE
-O- f-

HOrSEHOLD FntNITTRK
vice to his fellow men. He knew the
Ifiiii

AT RESIDENCE dF SMITH itR0S..jof him and truly that he would
On Lake Morton Drive, Foot of sacrifice everything he possessed rath-

er than desert a friend or go back on
his word. His loyalty and devotion
to the higher ideals and principles of
life were an inspiration to those who
came in contact with him.

Tennessee Avenue

FRIDAY, JI LT 19T1I. AT U0 P. tf.
SMITH BROS., being drafted Into

military service will sell all their
household goods and furniture as fol-

lows: Library table, 2 oak rockers.

It is possible that the exchange idea

is a little overdone, as we get some

papers in this way that are not par-

ticularly valuable to us. and we sup-

pose some of the papers to which the

Fvening Telegram is sent might view
it in the same light. But we look up-

on our exchanges as personal friends,
and are loth to part with any of them.
If we were deprived of all of them,
we're afraid we'd get out a pretty sor-

ry newspaper.
o

Tribune observes: "Unless Editor
Hetherington really wants to conic
back and get in harness, we don't see

that he is really needed to keep the
Telegram going., so long as his good
wife Is on the Job." He wasn't really
reeded, but he really wanted to get
back into harness. And no "mere
man" that he could have employed
could have conducted the business
with the care an4 ability It received

during his absence,
o

Dade county's grapefruit crop
brought about a million dollars last
season. We have no figures at hand
as to the money value of Polk's grapf-fru- it

crop, but It was certainly not

jess than Dade's. Every year grape-

fruit is becoming more popular over
an ever-wideni- area of consump-
tion. There is only a limited territory
wherein it Is possible to produce this

princely fruit, and the wisdom of

planting grapefruit groves is. there-

fore, patent.
o

Possessed of high mental attair-ment- s

and a magnetic personality, he
wag a tower of strength to the Demo

Sxl2 art square, fumed oak dining!
able and 6 chairs. 9x12 Crex rug, 2

beds, iprings and mattresses, 2 smalt

GROUP No. 1

CONSISTS OF 47 SUITS, GOOL CLOTH,
AND PALM BEACHES. POPULAR STYLES

AND GOOD PATTERNS. ALL SIZES.

Price $8.75
GROUP No. 2

CONTAINS 36 SUITS COOL CRASH, PALM

BEACH AND COOL CLOTH. YOUR SIZE IS

IN THIS LOT.

Price $10.75
GROUP No. 3

IN THIS LOT THERE ARE 29 SUITS,
OF MOHAIR AND AIRPORE FABRICS.

POPULAR AND COMFORTABLE MATERIALS.

Price $12.75
GROUP No. 4

THIS LOT CONTAINS 17 THREE PIECE
SUITS. ALL WOOL FABRICS, WORTH $25

TODAY. MOSTLY SMALL SIZES.

Price $16.75

GROUP No. 5

THIS LOT CONTAINS ONLY 6 SUITS. ALL

WOOL THREE PIECE SUITS, SUITABLE FOR

ANY MONTH IN THE YEAR.

Price $18.75
GROUP No. 6

IN THIS LOT THERE ARE 5 SUITS, THE

QUALITY IS GOOD ENOUGH TO SPEAK FOR

IT'S SELF COME IN AND SEE THEM.

Price $21.75
100 Dozen Arrow Brand Collars

At 12c. Each.
A GREAT BARGAIN IF YOU CAN FIND YOUR

SIZE AND STYLE

MEN'S WHITE AND PALM BEACH OXFORDS

$3.50 Quality for $2.95
$100 Quality for 3.35
$4.50 Quality for $3.75

BOYS' BLACK OXFORDS

$3.00 Quality for $2.65
$4.00 Quality for $3.45

cratlc party with which he was con-

spicuously identified for so man
years, tie !0ved politics and he gave
much of his life to it. but only be-

cause he saw that through this means
definite progress toward the welfare
of his fellows could be gained.
Though great political powers could

Tugs, 2 oak dressers, gal stove, Ice
box, kitcshen utensils, porch swing, 2

porch rockers, shades, light bulb ahl
shades, sewing machine, etc. All high

class, new furniture.
B. H. HARNLY. AUCTIONEER

Phone 486 Blue 772S

have been his, political activities were
of the product.Striking examples conducted on a high plane

ity of a sandy soil are to be seen ,n
Thpre npyer wag a br(?ath of scanda,

the pineapple plantations along the., aga,ngt Wm Rig hands avp
Indian river on the East Coast. 'IfiroT- - Vtocn rlenn He was a clean man.
Banu ou put c auu " lim- - uioi t the very soul of honor.
kerchief can be passed over it with

In the business world his success
was as marked as in the political

out soiling, the choisest varieties of

Tele- - the pines are grown. It is only a mat- -Just compare the Evenin
arena, and for the same reasons '

Orange county has lost a good friendgram's first page any day especially ter of judgment and use or fertilizer

any day when there is big news break- - to feed plants. All plants pet the

ing with the biggest morning paper large part of their support from wa- -

you can find, the following morning, ter and air. and Florida has plenty
and see if the news the Telegram gave of both.

25 Off All Panama and Straw Hats

THIS SALE WILL CONTINUE UNTIL SATURDAY, JULY 27th. IF THE SUITS ESPECIALLY
PRICE' LAST THAT LONG. LET US URGE YOU TO BE AMONG THE FIRST AND THEN YOU

WILL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED.

as well as the whole of South Flor-

ida. Mr. Lee was one of the largest
citrus fruit growers and cattlemen
of this section of the State. We con-n- ot

hope to give adequate expression
to the sympathy that will go out from

many households to Mr. Lee's fam-

ily in their sorrow. His mortal re- -

13 not practically the same the big pa-

per carries next morning. There art? The Red Cross issues the following
fewer words you don't have to wade address to the women of America:

through so many columns to set and experience in modern

hut THE NEWS IS THERE! This na- - nursing is one of the most valuable

per takes its hat off to no paper in 'gifts you can make to your nation. jins will rest beneath the sod. not

the United States when it comes to' All possessed of this skill mus make fcr from the home in which his fomi- - We Sell Strictly for Cashest ties centered, but his memorv wii'giving the news of the world with it directly available either in military j

in home defense nursinr. iu iutnSU u? u aipromptness and reliability. There Is hospitals or jamue.
YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT ITno reason why Lakekyd people should When 32.000 nurses have been with-.a- s a Benediction ana an inspiration,

rot have the best, and we give then:!drawn for service in military hospi-- j In speaking of the death of Mr.

the best newspaper service obtainable Itals. all of the remaining nursing Rev. J. R. Cason. pastor of the

for a city of this size. We do not com-'sourc- must be mobilized. Enroll in, Methodist church, of this city, who

pare the Evening Telegram with the the Red Cross for assignment to thes intimately acquainted witnineae
In my estimate of Mr.big city newspapers, any mor than military forces or for community ser- - ceased said:

John M . Lee, no citizen of Kissimmee

represented more in the development
we compare our stores, our industries, vice, which is the second line of de-o- r

other institutions, with those of a fense.

big city. But we do try to make this' ;

paper the biggest paper we know for Eighty thousand Americas women
of all that was best in that enterpris
ing citv. From every viewpoint ho

measured up to the highest standard
of excellence." Orlando

the size of its city and thousands of are now employed In Industries sup-peop- le

at home and abroad think w plying canned goods to the war and

succeed In doing so. navy departments.

Liberty Bonds of the Tliird Issue
Are Now Here And Ready
For Delivery

Polk County's Largest Bank

RESOURCES OVER ONE MILLION TWO HUNDRED
V

THOUSAND DOLLARS

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF LAKELAND
C. M. CLAYTON. J. W. BRYANT, MORRIS G. MUNN, J. R. WEEKS, E. N. GOOD
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